
 
 

 

 

December 2022 

Upcoming Events 
Family Freeze-Out: January 27-28 

Sweetheart’s Banquet: February 10 
Trivia Night: March 3 

Family Film Friday: March 10 

HE IS RISEN!!!  Not the opening you were expecting, was it?  No, I’ve not gone off my rocker (like my 
supportive wife thought when she read this).  As the years go by, I’m finding that it’s far too often that we 
neglect to relate the significance of Christmas to “the bigger picture”.  In the lines below, I’ll ask you do 
your best to refrain from calling me the green fuzzy creature associated with all things anti-Christmas; and 
consider these thoughts: 
Think back to last Christmas.  You likely were gathered with family.  Crusty-eyed and pajama-clad 
children made their way to the family room.  It was time to open presents.  Somebody was in the kitchen 
ensuring the adults could be sufficiently caffeinated for the ensuing hours of squeals of excitement, battery 
installation, and reading instruction manuals.  Everyone else sat in silence, for nobody was going to ask the 
question on everyone’s mind, “Who gets to open the first gift?”  Out of obligation, you (or someone else) 
felt the need to break the silence and tell or read “The Christmas Story” in Luke 2.  You made sure everyone 
knew the correlation between the Greatest Gift and the ones under the slowly dying, over-priced evergreen 
in the corner.  The kids sat as still as they could, but likely didn’t hear much until someone said it was time 
to open presents.  You may have sung a few Christmas carols or prayed together before those beautiful rolls 
of wrapping paper were reduced to nothing but memories of tightly-wrapped gifts under the tree.  The rest 
of the day was filled with eating way too much food, a bit of arguing in the car on the way to visit Grandma, 
and a sentimental movie or two.  The following weeks involved fighting over the new toys, un-decorating 
the house, and falling back into a routine after the busy holiday season.  What changed?  Sure, dad probably 
got some new, warm socks he jokingly said would be a “game changer” next hunting season; but nothing really 
changed.  What pattern did we just display to our kids?  What significance did we actually place on this 
day we celebrate the birth of our Lord?  It really is not just about the presents or all of the craziness we 
make this time of year out to be.  The birth of Jesus was the beginning of His lifelong sacrifice for the 
world.  His birth fulfilled numerous prophesies made centuries before, reminding us of God’s 
faithfulness.  That little baby came to deal with our sin so that mankind could once again experience 
fellowship with God.  Dad, Mom, Grandma, Grandpa: can we give Christ the place he deserves as we 
celebrate his birth and the free gift of Salvation that comes by simply accepting that gift?  
Here's my challenge to you: As you gather with friends and family to celebrate Christmas; as you look at the 
little figurines in the windowsill; as you kneel down to share His story with your little ones; as you lead the 
cantata or Christmas program, make sure that people understand and are reminded that “the story” doesn’t 
end in a stable in Bethlehem.  It doesn’t end with the flight to Egypt.  It doesn’t end with Him preaching 
in the temple.  It doesn’t end with miracles.  It doesn’t end at the crucifixion, the resurrection, or Christ’s 
ascension into heaven to sit at the right hand of The Father.  Friend, the story hasn’t ended!  The account 
of God’s redemptive plan of Salvation begins in Genesis 1:1, and is found all throughout Scripture.  God’s 
Word is actively (not passively) powerful.  Jesus, our Savior, the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the 
world is alive still today; and one day, He’s coming back for his redeemed.  Yes, the focus of Christmas is 
Christ’s birth, but let’s make sure we don’t let the story end there.  
On behalf of the staff here at Trail Ridge, Merry Christmas! 

A Word from the Director 

Summer 2023 
The schedule for 2023 is posted! 

Get ready for a Topsy Turvy 
summer at Trail Ridge Camp. 

Visit TrailRidge.org for more info 
and get registered today! 
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Follow us on Facebook and Instagram for 
frequent updates and fun activities 

around camp! 

@trailridgecamp 

Merry Christmas! 
What another amazing year the Lord has blessed me with. I met so many people, traveled some, and enjoyed 
showing the Hillsboro area to my family throughout the year! I am in a time of transition because I recently 
ended my second job and am now working at camp full time! It has been so nice focusing on one job and 
putting all my time and effort into camp. I officially took on the hospitality and programming role here at 
Trail Ridge and it is going quite well! The Lord has been faithful in guiding each step of my life, and I am so 
excited to see how He is going to work during 2023! I look forward to seeing y’all in the upcoming year here 
at camp. 
Blessings, Bethany 
 
It’s hard to believe that December is almost over and 2023 is just around the corner. Time sure flies when 
you’re having fun! I always look forward New Year’s Eve. I like thinking back on all that’s happened in the 
past year and enjoy the anticipation that comes with ringing in the New Year at midnight and wondering what 
the next 12 months will bring. We serve an awesome God with an amazing plan!  
Have a Merry Christmas and a Wonderful New Year, Georgie. 
 
I love Christmas. The decorations, the music, the events, the gifting. All of it. But what I love most is spending 
time considering how God became a human, one so tiny and helpless, made himself of no reputation, lived as 
a man, and died taking my punishment, all because he loved me. What a joy it is to celebrate the birth of one 
so wonderful. As the new year approaches, I am excited for what God has in store. I look forward to trying 
new things, visiting family, and serving here at camp.    
Merry Christmas! Cynthia 
 
Merry Christmas from the Aldrichs!  
It’s been a very full year, and we’re grateful for the momentary break from camp and family events to reflect 
on God’s goodness and faithfulness. We’ve been blessed in ways too numerous to count, and in every situation, 
He is still our sovereign God! Life continues on, and each day is a new chance to grow closer as a family as we 
individually grow closer to Christ. We are looking forward to all the new opportunities, adventures, and 
experiences that 2023 will bring! Our prayer is that God will use us in the coming year to bring glory to Him 
and to further His work, both here at camp and anywhere we might find ourselves.  
May He richly bless all of you this Christmas season! Josh, Amy, and Hunter Aldrich 
 
Our family is back to even numbers again--when people ask us how old our kids are, we can now easily reply 
"2, 4, 6, 8".  They're growing up so fast, and we're constantly shocked that the clothes we bought them last 
week don't fit them this week.  We've been privileged to see God at work in our lives over the last year and 
to be active in ministry together.  We greatly appreciate your continued prayers as we come to your mind. 
From our family to yours, we'd like to wish you a Merry Christmas as you celebrate the birth of our Savior. 
Aaron, Amber, Hadley, Felicity, Ottilie, and Reuben Schneider 
 

From the Staff 

To receive the latest Hilltop Holler every 
quarter, visit www.TrailRidge.org to sign up 
for either the email version or the print 
version. If you don’t have internet access, feel 
free to call the camp office at 608-489-3810 to 
be added to the mailing list. 

MORE HILLTOP HOLLER, PLEASE! 


